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Abstract
Background: Several anterior labral lesions have been de-
scribed but to our knowledge, they have not been described 
in the context of swimmer’s shoulder.

Hypothesis: We believe a plastically deformed anterior-in-
ferior glenoid labrum is the pathognomonic lesion in swim-
mer’s shoulder. We believe that this can be seen but is often 
missed with MR arthrography.

Study design: Retrospective study.

Methods: Eleven detailed magnetic resonance imaging 
scans of symptomatic shoulders of swimmers who had ar-
throscopically demonstrated labral dysplasia were obtained 
between 2011 and 2014. One experienced musculoskele-
tal radiologist and one orthopedic surgeon interpreted each 
scan, specifically focusing on the anteroinferior labrum 
(from 3 to 6 o’clock).

Results: Nine of the eleven images (axial cuts) showed a 
more rounded/blunted appearance with undefined features 
at the anterior inferior labrum. Nine of nine images demon-
strated an intact IGHL and labrum in the ABER position, 
three patients were unable to perform the positioning.

Conclusions: We believe the chronic repetitive micro-trau-
matic nature of competitive swimming leads to a more 
rounded/blunted appearance of the anterior inferior labrum 
on MR imaging. Further research may help identify these 
undefined features.
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tive swimmers practice 5-7 days a week during midsea-
son with at least 4,000 strokes a day, sometimes signifi-
cantly more. With this amount of repetition, it is import-
ant for scapular stabilizer and rotator cuff function to 
be well-maintained in order to avoid scapula dyskinesis; 
placing the shoulder at a higher risk for injury [14]. Re-
petitive stress on unbalanced interconnected stabiliz-
ers may lead to adaptations, including anterior inferior 
capsular laxity and labral pathology [2,13,15,16]. Unfor-
tunately, detecting labral pathology on cross sectional 
imaging can be challenging as there is variability in size, 
thickness, and morphology of the normal labrum [17-
20]. Additionally, multiple normal labral variants have 
been described [17-20]. Several anterior labral lesions 
have been described but to our knowledge, they have 
not been described in the context of swimmer’s shoul-
der [17,21-24]. For the purpose of this paper, we will fo-
cus on pathology related to the anterior inferior labrum.

The labrum deepens the glenoid fossa by about one 
third; which helps provide stability to the shoulder joint 
by increasing the contact area between the humeral 
head and the glenoid cavity [18]. The labrum is not an 
isolated ovoid structure but rather an interconnect-
ed periarticular fiber system with vasculature and free 
nerve endings reaching to the periphery. The compo-
sition of the labrum has been described as fibrocarti-
laginous and homogenous with the inner portion being 
avascular [18]. This heterogeneity gives rise to incon-
sistencies in signal intensity of the labrum on imaging, 
making it even more challenging to detect labral pa-
thology [18,25]. Even though there are inconsistencies 
in labral signal, size, thickness, and morphology with 
multiple normal variants, magnetic resonance (MR) ar-
thrography is still the best imaging modality to utilize 
when concerned for labral lesions [17,18].

Introduction
One of the most common musculoskeletal com-

plaints in competitive swimmers is shoulder pain [1,2]. 
In 1974, Kennedy and Hawkins described the syndrome, 
swimmer’s shoulder, to consist of discomfort following 
swimming activities [3]. Since then, many researchers 
and clinicians have refined the definition and symptoms 
correlated with swimmer’s shoulder; however, the 
mechanism of the pain and instability associated with 
swimmer’s shoulder remains unclear [4-13]. Competi-
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We have found that pathology of the anterior inferi-
or labrum in swimmers was consistently understated on 
preoperative MR arthrography. After re-reviewing the 
images, we believe a blunted and less defined anterior 
inferior labrum seen on axial cuts of MR arthrography 
is pathognomonic for plastic deformation in swimmer’s 
shoulder.

Materials and Methods
Between January 2011-November 2014, 11 shoulder 

MR arthrograms (6 left and 5 right) were obtained in 
9 patients with arthroscopically proved anteroinferi-
or labroligamentous lesions. Of the 9 patients, 2 were 
males and 7 females; all being competitive swimmers. 
Age at surgery ranged from 15-28. Median age at sur-
gery 16.5.

After having failed formal physical therapy, MR ar-
thrography was performed with fluoroscopic guidance. 
Intra-articular positioning was confirmed with a small 
amount of iodinated contrast material (2 cc Optiray 320 
and approximately 7 cc of a solution containing 0.15 
cc gadolinium in 20 cc normal saline). Using a 3.0 Tesla 
scanner, MR imaging of the shoulders were performed 

with standard sequences in three orthogonal planes fol-
lowing the intra-articular administration of dilute gado-
linium contrast agent. Patients were positioned supine 
with arm in neutral position. Three patients were un-
able to perform ABER positioning.

During diagnostic arthroscopy, all patients had le-
sions at the anterior inferior labrum that was not appar-
ent on MR arthrography. All patients underwent ante-
rior inferior capsulorrhaphy with labral reconstruction 
and were able to return to competitive swimming pain 
free.

Over the last month, the images were re-evaluated. 
The surgeon and a fellowship trained musculoskeletal 
(MSK) radiologist were asked to independently inter-
pret the images, specifically focusing on the anterior in-
ferior labrum (from 3 to 6 o’clock). Coronal and axial im-
ages were used to visualize the anterior inferior labrum. 
The goal was to find a pattern or pathognomonic lesion 
at the anterior inferior labrum consistent in swimmers.

Results
(Figure 1, Figure 2, Figure 3, Figure 4, Figure 5, Figure 

6, Figure 7, Figure 8, Figure 9, Figure 10 and Figure 11).

          

Figure 1: 16 F R MRA. From left to right: Axial T1 FS, Coronal T1 FS, and T1 FS ABER. Labrum looks blunted, rounded and 
undefined on axial. Nearly absent on coronal. Intact IGHL on ABER and intact labrum. 

          

Figure 2: 16 F R MRA. IGHL may be overlying labrum on axial view as coronal view shows thickened IGHL very well. 
Otherwise, labrum appears undefined. ABER view looks normal.
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the pain from swimmer’s shoulder may be related to 
avascular zones around the supraspinatus and bicipital 
tendons [12]. Bak noted the development of swimmer’s 
shoulder due to an unbalanced dry land and swimming 
training program during growth [12,26]. Other evidence 
has suggested that the primary etiology of swimmer’s 
shoulder is tightness of the posterior capsule, as this 

Discussion
The etiology of swimmer’s shoulder is controver-

sial [12]. Many have suggested that rotator cuff-relat-
ed pain is the most common finding with swimmer’s 
shoulder [12,26]. Some have proposed that the shoul-
der is at a higher risk for injury with increased fatigue 
[4-6,13]. Kennedy and Hawkins [22] hypothesized that 

          

Figure 4: 16 M R MRA. Axial view shows blunted, rounded labrum. ABER view shows intact IGHL and labrum (normal).

          

Figure 5: 17 F L MRA. Axial view shows blunted, rounded labrum. ABER view might have some undercutting of labrum, 
otherwise no tear of IGHL or labrum appreciated.

          

Figure 3: 16 F L MRA. Slightly more defined than others and not as blunted or rounded on axial. NO ABER views.
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in either plastic deformation of the anterior inferior la-
brum or a Bankart lesion, and frequently a Snyder Type 
II SLAP tear. Overall, we believe symptomatic swim-
mer’s shoulder is associated with plastic deformation of 
the anterior inferior labrum and can be observed on MR 
arthrography as blunted or rounded.

has been shown to be significant in the development of 
internal impingement [27,28]. We believe scapular pro-
traction and tightness of the posterior capsule leads to 
anterior capsular laxity and scapulothoracic dyskinesis. 
Over time, this instability along with superior transla-
tion of the humeral head during each stroke, may result 

          

Figure 8: 17 M L MRA. Axial view shows rounding and blunting of labrum with undefined features. ABER looks normal.

          

Figure 6: 17 F R MRA. Axial view shows relatively defined but still a little blunted and more rounded. NO ABER view available 
here.

          

Figure 7: 17 F L MRA. Axial view shows blunted, rounded, and undefined anteroinferior labrum. There is some contrast dye 
present, likely injected into the IGHL. Which would show that it is still intact. ABER view confirms IGHL and labrum still intact.
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Figure 9: 15 F R MRA. Axial view shows blunted anteroinferior labrum with IGHL adjacent to it. Seems a little more defined 
compared with others. NO ABER views.

          

Figure 10: 28 F R MRA. Axial view shows blunting of anteroinferior labrum compared with posterior triangular appearance. 
ABER view appears normal. Also appears to be anterosuperior labral tear on coronal.

          

Figure 11: 28 F L MRA. Axial view shows blunting, rounding of anteroinferior labrum with undefined features. ABER view 
shows possible splitting of labrum. Anterosuperior labral tear visualized coronal. Arthroscopically -labrum and capsule were 
shifted medially and appeared to have a plastic deformation to them. There was no detachment or tearing of the periosteum, 
at most the capsule was patulous along with laxity to the IGHL but once again no tearing of any of the structures at the 
anteroinferior labra. Thus, no process of healing could occur (fibrosis, or scarring as seen in ALPSA).

knowledge, most of the pathology at the anterior inferi-
or labrum documented is focused around Bankart vari-
ants (ALPSA, Perthes, GLAD lesions and HAGL) [17,21-
24,29,30]. We did not appreciate labral or chondral un-
dermining, thus, these lesions were not applicable. Fur-
thermore, these lesions are typically used to describe 

In our study, most of the symptomatic patients ini-
tially had “normal” imaging. There appears to have 
been a disconnect between pathology seen on MR and 
pathology in surgery. We believe there needs to be a 
better way to identify or connect clinical symptoms of 
swimmer’s shoulder with preoperative imaging. To our 
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Unfortunately, our study is limited by a small sam-
ple size. We were limited by the number of competi-
tive swimmers shoulder the senior author performed 
arthroscopy on. Additionally, we were unable to inter-
mix good controls as the senior author did not perform 
surgery on asymptomatic patients, whether the MR ar-
thrography was read as normal or not. Moreover, our 
study contains observer bias as the surgeon and radiol-
ogist are not blinded by the results of the arthroscopy 
and have previously seen the imaging. Given these bi-
ases, higher level studies are needed to better connect 
swimmer’s shoulder, preoperative imaging, and surgical 
findings.

Conclusion
We believe the chronic repetitive micro-traumatic 

nature of competitive swimming leads to a more round-
ed/blunted appearance of the anterior inferior labrum 
on MR imaging. Further research may help identify 
these undefined features.
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